Aligarh Muslim University Murshidabad Centre invites applications from College/University regular faculty members for

**Short Term Course on Data Analysis/SPSS and R**

to be held

from 25\textsuperscript{th} December to 31\textsuperscript{st} December, 2015.

The Course is being conducted under the aegis of the Centre of Academic Leadership and Education Management (CALEM) established at UGC Human Resource Development Centre, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh.

The application form can be downloaded from the website of UGC HRDC, AMU Aligarh (www.ascamu.ac.in) or from the website of AMU Murshidabad Centre (www.amu.ac.in/murshidabad).

The last date for receipt of complete application form is 12\textsuperscript{th} December, 2015.

- Registration fee: Rs 500 per candidate to be paid in cash at the time of registration.
- TA/DA will be paid as per the norms.

Kindly, send the applications through proper channel to:

**Director**
AMU Murshidabad Centre  
Jangipur Barrage (Ahiron)  
Murshidabad - 742223  
West Bengal

Scanned copy of the form can also be sent through email at director.amucm@gmail.com

**Note:**

1. Admission will be given on first-cum-first-serve basis
2. Total number of vacancies is 40 only.
3. Accommodation can be provided to the out-station candidates on prior request.
4. Application form is attached along with this invitation.

For any query regarding the course, kindly contact at +91-7076506149
APPLICATION FORM
(Please fill the form in BLOCK LETTERS)

Short Term Course
On
_______________________________________________________
(from ____________ to ____________)

1. Name of the Participant : ____________________________________
2. Designation : ________________________________________________
3. Date of Appointment : _________________________________________
4. Subject : ___________________________________________________
5. College/Department : __________________________________________
6. Residential Address : _________________________________________
   _____________________________________________________________
   Tel: _________________________________________________________
   Mobile No. _________________________________________________
   Email ID: _________________________________________________

Signature of the Participant

Counter Signature

Chairman /Head of the Department /Principal
Date: __________

Kindly send complete application form to:
Director, AMU Murshidabad Centre, Jangipur Barrage (Ahiron), Murshidabad - 742223, West Bengal
Scanned copy of the form can also be sent through email at director.amucm@gmail.com